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George Skan'Qale, a 43-year

resident of La Canada, peacefully
passed away at home'in La Canada
on June 21 , 2009 at the age of 91. ,
He was awonderful dad and hus-
band who will be forever loved and
missed.

George was born on Jan. 9, 1918
in Dawson, N.M., a small coal

mining town in northeaster:n New
Mexico. He is the eldest son of
Charles and Elizabeth Skandale

(Skandalakis) and is survived by his
beloved wife Katherine, his daugh- .
ters Liz and Helen, his sister Sophia

, and her husband Ernie Spirakis of
· Saratoga, Calif.

He is also survived by his six
nieces and nephews. His late broth-
er and sister-in-law, Nick and Vir-

ginia Skandalis, were also longtime
residents of La Canada. Their three

children '<::harlie Skandalis, Liz
,: Marshall and Nikki Holke all cur-

rendy re;Rre Ttl':'No'ithe~n'CalTfor- ,.,
nia. .

George graduated from the .

University of New Mexico in 1940
with a degree in economics and
b'usiness.administration. He was

. active in basketbali, track, varsity
baseball and varsity football where
he playedhalfback.He playedin the
1939 Sun Bowl.

Although, he was an "independ-
ent" in college, he was tapped for
Khatali,a meo's service'org~niza-
tio'n where only 10men were
elected on the basis of scholarship,
character and service to the uni-

versity. He was the independent
men vice president and on the
athletic council.He served in
WWII with a military government
unit that followed Patton's army in
Germany from 1942-45.He served
in Northern Europe, Ardennes,
Rhinelandand central Europ,e.
'George'was awarded the Europe-
an-African-MiddleEastern Theater
Ribbon, American Theater Ribbon,
Good Conduct Medaland Victory
Medal.

George worked as a regional
administrative officer for the state
Department of Fishand Game for
32 years. He had the dual role as
administrative officer for two re-

gions. He joined the Department of
Fishand Game as a senior account-
ingclerk in LosAngeles in 1949.He

.helped simplifythe,dep~rtment's
record-keeping 'problems by sug-
gesting a consolidation of license
sale and unsold license reports, a

. suggestion""hichearnedhima
personal commendation from thE!n
governor Goodwin Knight. He
became a business service officer in

1957 and in 1972 he was promoted
to regional administrative officer.

One of George's greatest pas-
sions was his church, St. Anthony's.
Greek Orthodox in ~asadena. He
served as Parish Council president,
Parish Council member, youth.
advisor, president of the Mr. and
Mrs. Club;past member of the
Diocesan council and recipient of
the St. Paul's Medal.

He was Greek Festival chairm;m,
co-chairman, food chairman and

most recently, in 2002, food advisor'
. together with La Canada resident

Joanna Koulas: .In 1971 he initiated

and chaired the 'first two-day Greek
Festival at the Arcadia Masonic

Temple. He was also instrumental,
in relocating the Greek Festival to
Santa Anita Race Track wl:Jere it

-was held for over 25 years.
Although he was born in the

United States he cherished his

Greek heritage. His parents were

both borrrln'~r~te,C:ireec'E!anij s~.""'"
in 1950 he became one of the key
individuals in organizing the South-
ern California Cretans' Assoc:;.iation.
He served as president in 1957,
1962, 1963, 1989 arid 1990. He also
chaired the 1990 and co-chaired

the -2005 Cretan National Conven-
tion.

George, an avid USC football fan,

.had been going to games since
. 1949.During the last'35 years it

became a cherished familytradition
.where he and his two. daughters

together attended almost every
USC home game.

George and his wife Katherine
celebrated there 59th wedding
anniversary together with friends
on Feb.15,2009. .

The viewingand Trisagionwere
held on June 24. Funeral services
were held on June 25. Both services
were held at St. Anthony Greek
Orthodox Church in Pasadena. In
Ij~uof flowers the familyhas asked
that donations'be made to the Saint

Anthony Memorial Flinddirected
toward the new Parish Hall kitchen.


